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Proiectele de standarde de mai jos sunt supuse anchetei publice. Asupra acestor proiecte poate face
observaţii orice persoană fizică sau juridică, la adresa ancheta.publica@asro.ro. Proiectele pot fi obţinute
de la ASRO precizând indicativul şi titlul standardului. Termenul limită până la care se pot trimite comentarii
este cu 30 zile calendaristice înainte de termenul limită de vot (dea), indicat după fiecare proiect.
prEN 50411-3-1
Fibre management systems and protective housings to be used in optical fibre communication systems Product specifications - Part 3-1: Fibre management system, splice wall box, for category C & G
dea: 2021-04-23
prEN 50411-3-2
Fibre management systems and protective housings to be used in optical fibre communication systems Product specifications - Part 3-2: Single-mode mechanical fibre splice
dea: 2021-04-23
prEN 50411-3-6
Fibre management systems and protective housings to be used in optical fibre communication systems Product specifications - Part 3-6: Multi- mode mechanical fibre splice
dea: 2021-04-23
prEN 50411-6-1
Fibre management systems and protective housings to be used in optical fibre communication systems Product specifications - Part 6-1: Unprotected microduct for category S and A
dea: 2021-04-23
CLC/FprTS 50701
Railway applications - Cybersecurity
dea: 2021-04-02
CLC/FprTS 50703-1
Lightning Protection System Components (LPSC) - Part 1: Testing requirements for metal sheets' joints
used in LPS
dea: 2021-04-02
prEN IEC 60318-7:2021
Electroacoustics - Simulators of human head and ear - Part 7: Head and torso simulator for the
measurement of sound sources close to the ear
dea: 2021-03-26
EN 60335-2-21:2021/prA1:2021
Household and similar electrical appliances - Safety - Part 2-21: Particular requirements for storage water
heaters
dea: 2021-04-23
EN 60335-2-35:2016/prA2:2021
Household and similar electrical appliances - Safety - Part 2-35: Particular requirements for instantaneous
water heaters
dea:

prEN IEC 60335-2-51:2021
Household and similar electrical appliances - Safety - Part 2-51: Particular requirements for stationary
circulation pumps for heating and service water installations
dea: 2021-04-23
prEN IEC 60335-2-51:2021/prAA
Household and similar electrical appliances - Safety - Part 2-51: Particular requirements for stationary
circulation pumps for heating and service water installations
dea: 2021-04-23
prEN IEC 61757-2-1:2021
Fibre Optic Sensors - Part 2-1: Temperature measurement - Temperature sensors based on fibre Bragg
gratings
dea: 2021-03-26
prEN IEC 61757-3-2:2021
Fibre Optic Sensors - Part 3-2: Acoustic sensing and vibration measurement - Distributed sensing
dea: 2021-03-26
prEN IEC 61757-5-1:2021
Fibre optic sensors - Part 5-1: Tilt measurement - Tilt sensors based on fibre Bragg gratings
dea: 2021-03-26
prEN IEC 62841-3-5:2021
Electric motor-operated hand-held tools, transportable tools and lawn and garden machinery - Safety Part 3-5: Particular requirements for transportable band saws
dea: 2021-04-23
prEN IEC 62841-3-5:2021/prAA
Electric motor-operated hand=held tools, transportable tools and lawn and garden machinery - Safety Part 3-5: Particular requirements for transportable band saws
dea: 2021-04-23
prEN IEC 62868-2-3:2021
Organic Light Emitting Diode (OLED) for general lighting - Safety - Part 2-3: Particular requirements Flexible OLED tiles and panels
dea: 2021-04-09
prEN IEC 62980:2021
Parasitic communication protocol for radio-frequency wireless power transmission (TA 15)
dea: 2021-04-02
prEN IEC 63120:2021
Refurbishment of medical electrical equipment, medical electrical systems and sub-assemblies and reuse
of components as part of the extended life-cycle
dea: 2021-04-02
prEN IEC 63203-406-1:2021
Wearable electronic devices and technologies - Part 406-1: Test method for measuring surface
temperature of wrist worn wearable electronic devices while in contact with human skin
dea: 2021-04-16
prEN IEC 63254:2021
Management and Interfaces for WPT - Device to device wireless charging (D2DWC) for mobile devices
with wireless power TX/RX module (TA 15)
dea: 2021-04-02

prEN IEC 63296-1:2021
Portable multimedia equipment - Determination of battery duration - Part 1: Powered loudspeaker
equipment (TA 19)
dea: 2021-04-23
11.040 Echipament medical
prEN IEC 62304:2021
Health software - Software life cycle processes
dea: 2021-03-26
13.120 Securitatea în locuinţe
EN 60335-1:2012/prA16
Household and similar electrical appliances - Safety - Part 1: General requirements
dea: 2021-04-23
13.310 Protecţia împotriva crimei
prEN 50131-2-2
Alarm systems - Intrusion and hold-up systems - Part 2-2: Requirements for passive infrared detectors
dea: 2021-04-02
17.220 Electricitate. Magnetism. Măsurări electrice şi magnetice
17.220.20

Măsurări de mărimi electrice şi magnetice

prEN IEC 60688:2021
Electrical measuring transducers for converting AC and DC electrical quantities to analogue or digital
signals
dea: 2021-04-23
25.040 Sisteme de automatizare industrială
25.040.40

Măsurarea şi controlul proceselor industriale

EN IEC 61918:2018/prA1:2021
Industrial communication networks - Installation of communication networks in industrial premises
dea: 2021-04-16
25.140 Unelte de mână
25.140.20

Unelte electrice

EN 62841-3-10:2015/prA1:2021
Amendment 1 - Electric motor-operated hand-held tools, transportable tools and lawn and garden
machinery - Safety - Part 3-10: Particular requirements for transportable cut-off machines
dea: 2021-04-16
EN 62841-3-10:2015/prAB
Electric motor-operated hand-held tools, transportable tools and lawn and garden machinery - Safety Part 3-10: Particular requirements for transportable cut-off machines
dea: 2021-04-16

EN 62841-3-12:2019/prA1:2021
Electric motor-operated hand-held tools, transportable tools and lawn and garden machinery - Safety Part 3-12: Particular requirements for transportable threading machines
dea: 2021-04-16
EN 62841-3-12:2019/prAA
Electric motor-operated hand-held tools, transportable tools and lawn and garden machinery - Safety Part 3-12: Particular requirements for transportable threading machines
dea: 2021-04-16
EN 62841-3-6:2014/prA1:2021
Amendment 1 - Electric motor-operated hand-held tools, transportable tools and lawn and garden
machinery - Safety - Part 3-6: Particular requirements for transportable diamond drills with liquid system
dea: 2021-04-16
EN 62841-3-6:2014/prAB
Electric motor-operated hand-held tools, transportable tools and lawn and garden machinery - Safety Part 3-6: Particular requirements for transportable diamond drills with liquid system
dea: 2021-04-16
25.180 Cuptoare industriale
25.180.10

Cuptoare electrice

prEN IEC 60519-4:2021
Safety in electroheating installations - Part 4: Particular requirements for arc furnace installations
dea: 2021-03-26
29.160 Maşini electrice rotative
prEN IEC 60034-9:2021
Rotating electrical machines - Part 9: Noise limits
dea: 2021-04-23
29.240 Reţele de transport şi distribuţie a energiei electrice
29.240.99
Alte echipamente referitoare la instalaţii de transport şi distribuţie a energiei
electrice
EN 60143-2:2013/prA1:2021
Series capacitors for power systems - Part 2: Protective equipment for series capacitor banks
dea: 2021-04-16
31.060 Condensatoare
31.060.70

Condensatoare de putere

EN 60143-2:2013/prA1:2021
Series capacitors for power systems - Part 2: Protective equipment for series capacitor banks
dea: 2021-04-16
31.240 Structuri mecanice pentru echipament electronic
prEN IEC 61587-1:2021
Mechanical structures for electrical and electronic equipment - Tests for IEC 60917 and IEC 60297 series

- Part 1: Environmental requirements, test set-up and safety aspects
dea: 2021-04-23
33.020 Telecomunicaţii în general
EN IEC 61918:2018/prA1:2021
Industrial communication networks - Installation of communication networks in industrial premises
dea: 2021-04-16
33.160 Tehnici audio, video şi audiovizuale
33.160.01

Tehnici audio, video şi audiovizuale în general

prEN IEC 60958-3:2021
Digital audio interface - Part 3: Consumer applications (TA 20)
dea: 2021-04-16
prEN IEC 60985-1:2021
Digital audio interface - Part 1: General (TA 20)
dea: 2021-04-16
33.180 Comunicaţii prin fibră optică
33.180.01

Sisteme cu fibră optică în general

prEN IEC 61280-1-3:2021
Fibre optic communication subsystem test procedures - Part 1-3: General communication subsystems Measurement of central wavelength, spectral width and additional spectral characteristics
dea: 2021-03-26
33.180.10

Fibre optice şi cabluri

prEN IEC 60794-1-31:2021
Optical fibre cables - Part 1-31: Generic specification - Optical cable elements - Optical fibre ribbon
dea: 2021-03-26
33.180.99

Alte echipamente de transmitere prin fibre optice

prEN IEC 60794-1-31:2021
Optical fibre cables - Part 1-31: Generic specification - Optical cable elements - Optical fibre ribbon
dea: 2021-03-26
33.200 Telecomandă. Teleconducere
prEN IEC 61970-456:2021
Energy management system application program interface (EMS-API) - Part 456: Solved power system
state profiles
dea: 2021-04-09
35.240 Aplicaţii privind tehnologia informaţiei
35.240.50

Aplicaţii IT în industrie

EN IEC 61918:2018/prA1:2021
Industrial communication networks - Installation of communication networks in industrial premises
dea: 2021-04-16

91.140 Instalaţii în clădiri
91.140.60

Sisteme de alimentare cu apă

EN 61770:2009/prAA:2020
Electric appliances connected to the water mains - Avoidance of backsiphonage and failure of hose-sets
dea: 2021-04-09
97.030 Aparate electrocasnice în general
EN 60335-1:2012/prA16
Household and similar electrical appliances - Safety - Part 1: General requirements
dea: 2021-04-23
EN 61770:2009/prAA:2020
Electric appliances connected to the water mains - Avoidance of backsiphonage and failure of hose-sets
dea: 2021-04-09

